In 1919, the Psychological Clinic at the University of Pennsylvania added a teacher to its staff. The child's response to teaching has always been a factor in determining his mental status, since failure in school is often taken to indicate the need of a psychological examination.
Nevertheless the use of teaching for the purpose of discovering the mental status of a child is commonly beyond the province of the grade teacher.
The aim at the Psychological Clinic is not to educate the child. Although the teaching a child receives may incidentally further the purpose of the school, and in all cases is intended to be of some value to the child, nevertheless it is not used to bring backward children up to grade, nor to supplement in any way the work of the regular or special class teacher. Its aim is the diagnosis?especially the analytical diagnosis?distribution, and persistence of attention, the retentiveness and trainability of memory, the accuracy of observation and other mental qualities necessary to the education of the child. To do this, didactic material is chosen which will bring out the particular point desired. Because his general physical condition appeared to be good, he was recommended to a Clinic teacher to determine his trainability.
The Clinic teacher discovered that he could not be pushed very hard as he seemed to lack physical stamina. He showed an easy distractability of attention, but once his attention was secured, and he was shown the way, he was able to remember how to do a particular piece of work. There seemed to be no difficulty with his retentiveness of memory and he had good imageablity. He made designs both from imitation and from memory. He really became interested in the work that was offered him, talking constantly about what he was doing. His attention fluctuated and it was with difficulty that he could be kept at a task until he had finished it. His method of attack was to do a little and then seek his teacher's approval. Since his physical condition did not permit the boy to put ''pep" into his work, although it seemed likely that he could be trained, it was recommended that he be sent to a skilled physician to see whether something could be done to induce physical growth and development before further educational treatment was suggested. At the present time, he lacks strength for the real educational effort needed to show whether he has a mental equipment sufficient to make training profitable.
